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Inspection
Drill Begun Today 2

Tho. cast-o- ff furnace Captain Oyster Postponed because of the weather, thowants installed In the Brent came from annual drill land Inspection of tho Po-llc- oID STRANSKY GET STANDS IN THE WAY JODSON FOR HEAT one of.
and

the
Douglas
schools

group
In tho

nowhested
M street, Sim-

mons by afternoon,
Department,

was begun
scheduled

today.
yesterday &

. .ssssstsssHl.... , the new $30,000 central plant. The board of Inspection, composed of !.If this plsnt does Its work, similar Commissioner Johnston, Major'' Sylves-
ter,

'..plants will bo, installed at .Other groups Col, Burton, n. Ross, and 8. It. .W
such as those in the Central High School VandegVlft. visited tho FJrst.precJnct at "9

HEARTY GREEING OE SUNDAY CLOSING . IN BUT SCHOOL block at Seventh and O streets north-
west

1 o'clock, "knd'from there went to theand at the Eastern High School Fourth, Fifth and Eleventh precincts., group at Seventh and Pennsylvania The Inspection will not be completed
avenue southeast. until Saturday.

Music . Lovers Welcome
Singer and New Leader

to National.

The central ana most ahmlflcant fin- -
. ttires of yesterday's concert In the Na-
tional Theater of the New York ic

Society were Josef Stransky'p
reading of the "Krolca Symphony" of
Beethoven, and Madame Lillian Nor-dlca- 's

singing of the long and difficult
"Isolde's Narration" from Act I of
"Tristan and Isolde."

- Of course, itwas to be supposed that
there would bo a great deal of curiosity
regarding the new leader of the ic

Society, Josef Stransky, upon
whose shoulders the mantle of the late
OuaUv Mahler has fallen. He has been

,1a this country long enough to show
New Tork audiences that he Is thepossessor of certain authentic qualities
as a conductor. In his reading of the
overture to "Euryanthe.V which has
been described by Schumann as "Web-
er's very heart's blood, the very best
of which he was capable, the opera
which cost him his life, but which made
him Immortal," he scored an Instant
success, and was forced to respond to
repeated recalls, which hu modestly ac-
cepted.

Proved Effective. J

The "Erolca" symphony, as Mr.
Stransky Interpreted It yesterday,
proved an effective testimony to the
genius of Beethoven. The Impressive
work was superbly given.

With each of Madame Nordlca's ap-
pearance her ripening art Is more ad-
vantageously disclosed. She shared
with Stransky the honors of yester-
day concert, and gave magnificent
renderings of the Narration, her most
ambitious number, as well as of the
group of four songs In English, in
which she was accompanied by Miss E.

, Romatne Simmons. These songs Includ-
ed "Mandoline," of De Bussy- - Rach-manlof- f's

"Floods of Spring," "Damon"
by Stange, and Schubert's "Erl King."

She Is in full possession of the splen-
did powers which have become some-
what mellowed in the past few years.
Her work was brilliant, and her clear
tones and dramatic Interpretation were
greatly enjoyed by the large audence
which almost tilled the theater, despite
the Inclemency of the weather.

Long a Favorite.
All music lovers are familiar with the

history of the Philharmonic Orchestra,
which has been a favorite In America
since its organization seventy years
ago. It has had many ups and downs
since its first performance of Beetho-ven- s

Fifth Symphony in Now York,
nearly three score and ten years ago,
but it has fought gamely for the best
music, though Its membership has been
one of constant change, as new leaders
and musicians from Europe have taken
the place of older ones.

One figure In the orchestra, however.
Is still remarkably In evidence Xaver
Ilerter, first horn player, who Is with- -
.out a superior, and whose unusual per-
sonality, with long hair flowing below
his shoulders, is always observed of
audiences. He made his debut at

many years ago In the
Passion Play.
j The sonority, purity, and perfect In-

tonation of his horn tones would re-

veal him to concert goers, even If his
Bamson-llk- e appearance did not imme-
diately set him forth. In the Wagner

" music his leading services are especially
Important, and are readily recognized.

JULIA MURDOCK.

Retail Merchants to
Hold Monthly Session

Tli mnnthlv mAAtlnfr nf thft Rfitftll
Merchants' Association will e held to
night at the rooms of the Chamber of
Commerce. This will be the last meet-
ing before the annual one In January.
i A meetlnir f the board of Kovernors
of the association was held yesterday
afternoon, at wnicn reports or me com-
mittees on the "get together" dinner
and early Christmas shopping were
made by R. P. Andrews and M. A.
Leese. Votes of thanks were extended
to both committees for the success of
their work. The shop early signs are
now on all street car lines in the Dis-
trict.

The secretary was authorized to Join
the American Association of Comme-
rcial Executives. This organization,
which includes the secretaries of the
commercial organizations of the United
States and Canada, will hold lta annual
convention in Washington next summer.
Two new members were elected, Louis
Boekstyns and Terry B. Slmms.

To Make Reports on
Crusade for Pensions

Reports by chairmen of the
representing the different pre-

cincts on petitions recently circulated
for the purpose of obtaining the signa-
tures of business men and property
owners, to further the police and Are-men- 's

pension cause, will be submitted
ut a special meeting of the Policemen's
Association in Pythian Templo tomor-
row night.

This will be the last meeting of the
association before Congress convenes,
an da big attendance Is expected. Po-
licemen Boilers, Lord, Stott. Moore, and
Much, the committee In charge of the
meeting, have extended an Invitation to
all members of the force to attend. A
buffet luncheon will be served following
the business session.

f

7th and H Sts. N. E.
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LILLIAN NORDICA.
Noted Opera Singer Who Assisted At Philharmonic Orchestra Concert At

The New National.

Oliphant B. Brown
Victim of Heart Trouble

Oliphant B. Biowr. for more than a
quarter of a century chief of the di-

vision of the adjutant general's offls,
In the old Ford Theater, died at his
home, 2ilS University placo northwest,
from heart dlspnse, after an acute Ill-

ness of moro than a week, at the ago
of soventv-thrn- o years.

Mr. Brown had heen had of the
honrJ nl directors of in Central Union
Mlnclon lor many years, and was well
known throughout the city for his
charitable work. He was an eldsr In
the New York Avenue Piesbyterian
Chi'rch and prominent in the Bible
school work in thu cht-rch- .

Bern In Westmoreland county. Pa..
Mr Brown came ti. Washington as .in
enifloye cf the War Department, In 177.
Funeral ceremonies rill be held I'rlduy
afternoon nt 3 o'clock, the Rev. Wal-
lace rtadcllfte, paitcr of the New York
Avvnue Church, officiating, with Inter-
ment in Rock Creek Cemetery.

Says Street Paraders
Are Being Hounded

Commissioner Johnston, who has su-

pervision of the Police Department, re-

ceived today on unonymous communica-
tion signed "A Cltlzon of Northeast
Washington," complaining of a sergeant
of the Ninth precinct, who Is alleged
to exercise undue authority over the
young men who promenade H street
northeast.

"They are deprived of their freedom
of locomotion," says the. complainant,
"being chased, denounced In the most
outrageous manner, and often ar
rested."

The communication was referred to
Major Sylvester.

Co-ed- s Bar Callers.
SELINGSQROVE, Pa.. Nov. 29. Be-

cause the 'male students called Susque-
hanna University a "match factory,"
because It Is they hnve
been barred from calling at the girls'
dormitory.

How to Cure Rheumatism
Prominent Doctor's Best Pre-

scription Easily Mixed at Home,

This simple and harmless formula
has worked wonders for all who have
tried It, quickly curing chronic and
acute rneumatiam and back-ach- e.

"From your druggist get one ounce
of Torts comnound (in original sealed
package) and ono ounce of syrup of

i Sarsaparllla compound. Take these
two ingredients nome and put them
In a half pint of good whiskey. Shako
the bottlo and take a tnblespoonful
before each meal and at bed-time- ."

Good results come after tho first fewrtses If your druggist does not
have Torls compound In stock he will
t,oi it tor you In a few hours from
his wholesale- - house. Don't be In-
fluenced to take a patent medicine
Instead of this. Insist on having thogenuine Torts compound In the orig-
inal, one ounce, scaled, yellow package.

. ThlB was published hero last winter and
I hundreds of the worst cases were curedby It In a short time.

The Many
Burglaries

occurring in this city should
warn you against keeping
lurge sums of money or val-

uable papers in the house.

WE RENT SAFE DEPOSIT
BOXES FOR $3.00 A YEAR

3 Compound Interest Paid
on Savings Accounts

HOME SAVINGS BANK
7th St. and Mass. Ave. N. W.

436 7th St. S. W.
v jj
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Americans Given
Cardinal Honors

ROME, Nov. 23. Pope Plus today pre-
sented the new American cardinals.
Farley, O'Connell and Falconlo, with the
Derretas, or inrormai red hats. This
ceremony was performed In tho consis-
tory hall before a distinguished audience
in which were a number of Americans.

In conferring the berrctas, tho Pope
Indicated that lie accepted the cardinals
as his own equal. Tomorrow the Ameri-
can prelates will be Invested with the
formal red hat. This will complete the
ceremony of their elevation to the

SAGE TEA DARKENS

RESTORES COLOR TO GRAY HAIR

Cures Dandruff, Stops the
Hair Falling Out and

Makes It Grow.

There Is nothing. new about the
idea of using sage for restoring the
color of tho hair. Our rs

kept their locks soft, dark
and glossy by using a "sago tea."
Whenever tholr hair fell out or took
on a dull, faded or streaked appear-
ance they made a brew of sago leavesand applied It to their hair, withwonderfully beneficial effectNowadays we don't have to resortto old-tim- e, tiresome methods ofgathering the herbs and making the

NO PAIN
NO WORRY

NO TROUBLE

NO HIGH

PRICES

My Patent Suction Teeth

Upsets Plans and Agreement

of the Villagd Grocers
and Pastors.

WASHINGTON TIMES BUREAU,
ANACOSTIA, D. C NOV. 2.

A woman's opposltlon,has cropped out
rh the Sunday closing movement in Ana-costl- a,

and advocates of tho movement
are speculating as to the probable ef-

fect on the Issue. With seventeen en

signing an agreement to close
their stores on Sundays, the .church men
are more or less annoyed to And their

'only bar to success Is an obdurate wom-
an storekeeper. The situation was de-

scribed at a meeting last evening in the
I parish hall of Emmanuel P. E. Church
. of representatives of five churches.

Lloyd W. Blddlo pointed out that tho
agreement is not binding on any grocer
unless signed by all. Mr. Diddle ana
N. R. Harnlsh will make the rounds
again, and tell the grocers that a wom-
an's opposition prevents unanimous ac-
tion, and that each grocer who has
slffncd may strike his name off tho clos-
ing list If he desires. Confidence was
expressed that no grocer will take his
name off. Another effort also will be
made to Induce the opposing woman to
change her mind.

Referring to a report ho had read
In The Times of probable action look-
ing to a collection of mall on Sunday
night, the Rev. Mr. Cummlngs declared
such collection to be unnecessary, ar.?
said he hoped the conference committee
would enter protest against this pro-
posed Sunday work.

Electa Chapter, No. 2, Order of the
Eastern Star, received tho officers of
the grand chapter In their annual visita-
tion last evening In Anacostla Hall. A
feature was tho presentation of testimonials

to grand officers. Miss Ethel
D. Baker, grand worthy matron,

a beaded pocketbook In an appro-
priate address by George Copes. Wal-
lace Streatcr, grand worthy patron, re-

ceived a watch fob, Mrs. Lavlnla Kel-le- y

making the address. Charles F.
Roberts, associate grand patron, was
given cuff buttons, Mrs. Bertha Haines
making the presentation for Electa
Chapter. Mrs. Molllo Teachum, grand
lecturer, was presented with a cut-gla- ss

bowl, Mrs. Edna Rauchensteln making
tho address.

Charles F. Roberts sang, accompanied
by Mrs. Gussack on tho violin. William
Scantlebury, Jr., alBo sang, and Mrs.
Julia Streater gave a humorous selec-
tion.

Hqw Anacostla Council, No. 16, Junior
Order of United American Mechanics,
has grown from an organization of
twelve men on November 11, 1S95, to Its
present strength of 223 men, was de-
scribed last night at the sixteenth anni-
versary observance in Masonic Hall.
Lebanon Griffith, councilor, presided.

Addresses were mado by J. II. Mar-
gate, deputy national councilor: the
Rev. Samuel W. Graflln. Baltimore
council; A. J. Yowell, Charles E. Ben-
son, George Hall, James A. Frasler, F.
W. Wilson, John E. Smallwood, and
Prof. W. B. Ireland.

THE HAIR AND

tea. This Is done by skillful chemists
better than wo could do It ourselves,
u- -1 nil we have to Aa Is to call for
the ready-mad- e pre net, Weyth's
sage and Sulphur Ha Kemcciy. con-
taining sage In the piopur strength,
with the addition of sulphur, another
old-tim- e Bcalp remedy.

The manufacturers of this remedy
authorise druggists to sell It under
guarantee that the money will be re-
funded If It falls to do exactly as
represented.

Don't neglect your hair. Oet a bot-
tle of Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
today, and notice the difference after
a few days' use.

This preparation Is offered to the
public at flftv cents a bottle, and is
recommended and sold by all drug-
gists.

Special Agent, James O'DonnelU 00
F northwrat ntreut.
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A SET
They Never
Slip or Drop

Gold Crowns and Bridge
Work, $3, $4, and $5.
Fillings in gold, silver,
platinum and porcelain,
50c to $1.

That's the Story in a Nutshell
Teeth troubles vanish when you brlner them to my ofipe. Allpain and suffering ceases Instantly without tho least bit or excite-

ment.
Patients can arrange to pay for the treatments as best suits hisor her convenience. My parlors are the largest and most thoroughly

equipped in Washington. My office Is open until 8 p. m. for the ac-
commodation of those who cannot come during the day. My Sun-
day hours are from 10 to 4. Appointments may also be made by
telephone.

DR. WYETH
427-42- 9 Seventh Street N.W.

Opp. Lansburgh & Bro. Over Grand Union Tea Co.

He "Gently Requests"' That
Abandoned Plant Be In--

x stalled There.

James V. Oyster, president of tho
Board of Education, today sent a "gentle
request" to Commissioner Judson asking
that adequate heating facilities be in-
stalled at the Brent School. Captain
Oystor suggests that one of the plants
abandoned when a central plant was in-
stated for three, schools In the vicinity
of New Jersey avenue and Fourth
streets northwest be placed In the Brent
building.

"I don't want 1 said that I am com-
plaining or trying to raise a disturb-
ance," said Captain Oyster. "This 'ismerely a 'gentle request' to ths Com-
missioners."

Brent School has been the subject ofsimilar requests for more than ten years.

Get This for Colds
Prescription for Positive Results

uon-- i Hzpenmeai.

"From your druggist got two ounces
of "Glycerine and h:ilf an 'ounce of Con-
centrated Pine Compound Tnko thesetwo Ingredients home and put their. Intoa half pint of good whiskey. Shako
well. Take one . to two leaepoonfuls
after each meal and at bod time. Small-er doses to children according to ago."
This Is bald to bo tho quickest cough
and cold euro known to the medicalprofession. Bo sure to ,get only thegenuine (Globe) Concentrated Pine. Eachhalf ounce bottle comes In a tin screw-to-p

scaled case. If your druggist Is
out of stock he will quickly get It fromhis wholesale house. Don't fool with
uncertain mixtures. It Is risky. Localdrugittnts say that for the past sixyears this hai had a wonderful demand.

Hero Is quickest
Callouses and surest cure

known forcorns. ciillnuscR.
bunions, frost-bite- s, sweaty and ach-
ing feet. "Two tablespoonfuls of
Calocldo compound In hot foot-bat- h,

gives Instant relief and If repeated
lally for a short time, permanent
cure results. Get o 25c box of thla
remarkable Calocldo from any drug-
gist or direct from Medical Formula
laboratories of Chicago.
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CLOSED
ALL DAY
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Tomorrow mjr
(Thanksgiving Day) fl
fTT 'See Thursday's Time's WrF

Jl nrirl f?lnr for Imnnftnnt HsB
money-savin- g sales of

Winter Apparel and other
extraordinary economies in
seasonable merchandise.
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Here is the Modern Power
The electric motor is out of the way. The switch

is conveniently at hand. The power can be turned oo
or off at will with practically no effort. juJummttmmtM

Electric power is most economical. The current
is transmitted to the motors without appreciable loss.
The motors being close to the machines, a maximum
efficiency prevails. With other forms of power,
there is a loss of from, 15 to 50 per cent in transmission
from the the work.engine to mrtwil nMi "-- -

Modern business methods aim to eliminate waste as
much as possible. Electric power accomplishes this aim.

Our engineers will advise you without charge,
I

Potomac Electric Service is at your command.
.." "' "" " ' " II !. !. I - -

Potomac Electric Power Co.
213 14th St. N.W. Phone Main 7260
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